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' Frank Zetsmtn was town th.

mornlnK Irom hit ranch eouth of

town transacting bualntta with local

merchants.

Paul Johnton end Dr. C. P Ma-ao-

who for tho patt few weeks

hav0 been In the of Mex-

ico looking after mining properties,
have returned to this city.

D. D. Hall, who was resident
ot this city for number of jeari.

here Irom Portland looking his
old homo town over. Ho Is regis
tered tbo Whlto Pelican hotel.

Mr. and Mrt. D. S. .McAullffo
yesterday In their car from

California to spend tho winter with
thoir daughter, Mrs. Catntrlnu
Wright.

Otb Mcttker ot Merrill lias re-

turned from business trip San
Francisco, lie also vltltcd San Jov,
Oilroy, San Juan and Ilolllstor. Ho
vixlted hl titter, Freuda, In Hol- -

lUter, and U. V. Mettker In Ollroy.

, Kmmltt North, ton of Jlrtr. Ivy
1'ropst, who bat bcwi coufluod
lo'.tl hospital for tho past woelc duo

i wound from rlflo, which wan
accidentally when ho at-

tempted to clean It. was ablo to ha
out the strett this ntorulng.

.Mr and Sin, Ilarl WhltlocU and
(on, Wurren, hmo returned bom '

from im ..extended fiuntliiK trip In
tbo ngion of Vamseo mountain. A
-- CO pound buck with five points waa
tbflx reward. Whltlocl; rcporti
that tbo butlt was nut weighed until
utter had boon

I). V. Kuykendall, Claudo Dag- -

(gett and Sam Walker havo roturnod
from tbieo weoJv!' deer nnd duck
hunting trip in Lake county. TJioy
brought back flno lib; buck, and
report that Kuykendall killed tho
animal whllo tostlnK camn watt.
IS for hla eompaiilona loturn.
fho buck walkod out of tho Umbor
and toward tlio tent, maklnjj It un
cany matter for tho hunter cotJtlnj with one shot.
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Another Shipment of--

NEW YORK'S SMARTEST HATS
Just in

Including Velours and Semi-Dres- s hats

AS ORDERED
tt in ir.os i.itxt v

Tt's Hallowe'on. and I nm-- t write a fioom.
Adapted to tho season and the tlate,

So 1 must mentionthough you doubtless know 'em-Suc- h

matters as will seem appropriate.
Jfor instance, "jack-o-lantern- s, trolden vellow."

And "missing gates that rouse the owners' spleen,"
"hickory nuts" and "cider rich and mellow,"

It's Hallowe'en!

Of course it's necessary, too, to mention
The "sheeted figures slipping through the

And obviously I must call attention
To "pranks the youngsters play while, on a lark."

And I must speak of "fun that's gay and hetutv,"
And note the weather, "brisk and chill and keen,'

And tell of "merry games at many n pni'Lv,"
It's Hallowe'en!

I'll say a word about the "girl who glances
Into a mirror by a candle's light,

bottom , Seeking her destined hero of romances";
tan t leave that out and have my verses light.

"Popcorn," "marshmallows," '"apples" you'd' be ehe
If these weren't listed in my lay, I ween

So there they are! And now mv job's completed,
It's Hallowe'en!

PLAN STUDENT BAND

AT HIGH SCHOOL

(Continued from Page 1)
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In many households ha3

been reduced by the use

of an electric range.

$3.00
is as much aa more than

half those who use elec-

tricity for cocliinrj pay per

month.

The average monthly

fuel bill for all homes in

Kle.malh Falls using elec-

tricity is

$S.50
When you consider lhat thi3 includes those who

have electric water heaters which furnish hot water

at all hours, day or night, you can sue that elec-

tricity is un economical fuel compared with wood.

THE BETTER WAY

Then there io the house cleaning cost which is

saved; the early rising in the cold to start the fire
which can bo avoided, and the greater satisfaction
of having a uniform cooking heat all tho time.

Call at Our office and let us explain tho ease
with which you can change from the old wood stove
to the modern electrical way.

The California Oregon
Power Company
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Opening Performance Tonight, Tuesday, October 31, 7:45
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